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bimn0> local Prom°,ions were offensive end. The'su^pMslIlg 
bll Ing „ the best Inter- Panther, led for most of thS 
collegiate basketball In first half, os they did a good 
Canada proved to be just that, job of rebounding at both !!ds 
as the undefeated, and of the court. |

Ioor;;naTnd hf kM..ur«l ,h. AUAA crown ?„ “f'"? tîoM ’ °‘ ^ ***3
Halifax last weekend. 9Ï -nonsw.r.d fvxf<
energetic fans witnessed the P°im '"od Th«pan, tiers quick- [ I .
•Inal game b.twT.n 'h°U9h' °n<l ’h*

Huskies, and the defending 
champion St. Francis Xavier 
X-Men, a Husky victory that 
wasn't decided until the clos
ing minutes.

The two combatants gained 
the right to do battle with vic
tories in the semi-finals on Fri
day night. The X-men had a 
tough game with the UPEI Pan
thers, winning 72-66, while the 
Huskies coasted to a 119-90 
victory over the slumping 
Dalhousie Tigers.
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very far ahead for the rest of ,* 
the game.

Compounding the St. F.X. 
problems was the fact that £ 
their star player John Hatch 
ended up in serious foui trou
ble, and had to sit out a good Vt
portion of the second half In- A1IA * SMU guard Lee Davis, cuts down the „«», i
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pulled out to a quick 10 point ndivtiLl J° ° sPec,acular 
lead. Although they slowed he^ba\anZ*'rf°r,m°nce f° «P 
down a bit in the middle of the HU5ke L’n 
half, the Huskies came on at th« '!!„ ■ accePfed
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Ehler from Acadia Mark the mammoth ca>ii°* Squad'as Davis w°s able to score one 
Brodie of St. F.X., Bill Redmond of Rm BMo^mV, Ï ^ b°?et °S SMU held off a
of UPEI, and Tom Kappos from and Rob EE! CO"certed X-comeback to win
Saint Mary's ”nd Rob Latter- Pounded the Dy five.

In addition to Devine's ali- îé^Ts and^ SC°rin9

star selection, several UNB ,y he three Hu,? p°in,$' while Tom Kappos 
players did well statistically in controlled^^ botï end. h°°ped 22 for fhe winners,
relation to other players in the c!!rt leadino Li! ♦ °! Î® Mdver wi,h 26' and Mark
conference. In the scoring col- 29 poinÎlictorl îL n0^ * Br°die With 20 led ,h® way for
umn, Scott ended up sixth with ved to be hf K.l tk u Pr°" ,he Xm®"- 
a 22.3 average, while Chris dîna M LÎn?9 ’ J"' SPi,e of the impressive
McCabes 18.0, and Don Me- fine riJL P°mts and a performances of Davis team-
Cormack's ,7.8. plocd ,h.m ,,ne P.rfo,m=nc. mo,„ Koppos wm
eighth and tenth respectively. . Saturday s championship tilt tournament MVP, as he com
Chris also ended up eighth in '®ft "° douLbt as fo the quality bined a fine defensive perfor-

year fSd0^'0!9 ^ $eventh in St ^X "h^dVÏ^' A!though mance fo go along with^is 40
year, field goal percentage. Both ft-, F Xl hod lo8t fiv« times to points In two games

Devine and McCormack ended Samt M°rys during the year,
up in the top ien in free throw fhey quickly showed that the
percentage, Donny placing Huskies were going to have to
eighth and Scott capturing earn fhe title if they wanted it 
tenth.
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By DAVID MOMBOURQUETTE ried the team through its dif
ficulties.

Just how much Devine's 
talents are respected in the 
AUAA conference was 
demonstrated last week, when 
Scott was selected to the first 
team ail-conference squad for 
his performance during the 
regular season.

In what was generally a 
disappointing season for the 
UNB Red Raiders basketball 
team, one point of consistency- 
held the constantly changing 
team together, the leadership 
of team captain Scott Devine.

The fourth year business stu
dent , and team captain 
ed in yet another solid 
for the Raiders, leading the 
team in scoring while playing 
out of the point guard position. 
And while Devine's scoring ex
ploits led him to the UNB 
season and

Davis led the Huskies with

The remainder of the first 
team selections included Saint 
Mary's players Ron Blommers 
ond Lee Davis, Chris Sumner of 
UPEI, and John Hatch of St. 
F.X. Sumner also garnered the 
Rookie of the Year award, with

car.., scoring ® n°med *he
records, it was his defence and 
playmoking ability which

, turn- 
season

con-
Most Valuable 

Player. SMU coach Gary Heald 
was named coach of thecar-

Blazers best in N.B. As for the X-men, their ef
forts did not go unnoticed. The 
St. F.X. hoop squad garnered 
one wild card birth in the 

a ■ CIAU's with the University of 
switching to the Saskatchewan getting the

other. St. F.X. will play the 
twice defending champions, 
University of Victoria Vikings 
in the first round, while the 
undefeated Huskies play Sas
katchewan.

With two AUAA teams in the 
tournament, the chances look 
good for a return of the CIAU

the return of some now ex’ The . second" half' was ""a !h n /°,h® [onference-The fact 
perienced freshmen such as classic. The determined X-men Wnmon'.v n . liDolhousie 
John Farrell and Ted DeWinter, regained the lead early in the t^!Tlü «° fe°m °nd
fill in the picture even more. half, ond were able t0Yhold i! H d u Hockey feam boWs

Whatever next year's team until only four minutes remain C°pt“red nafion°l titles last
accomplishes, it is clear thot ed on the clock Gelff Mclver', Weehend'.me°ns ° victory this
the ploy of Scott Devine will be continued hot ha!d «d SMU °f X W°U'd
o major factor in the outcome, with the Insll power TUS ff clnf^cT'°° ^

The UNB Red Blazersne unb Red Blazers MacDougail. UNB also fenfh‘ Wifh X point-guard Geoff
women s Hockey team won defeated Kent Centre by a 2-0 fact that Donny, Scott A?c,ver switching to the

e senior A Title in the first score in the preliminary play and Chris will all be back next shooflng guard position, the 
ew Brunswick Alpine with goals by Lynn Gaudette y®ar- should bode well for the S,MU defense hod trouble with 

women s Provincial Hockey and Mary Lu Heckbert. feams chances next year as ,he adjustment, and the, ,—r -........... i — imiwan, -------- year, as , adjustment, and the
Championship last weekend all have shown they can play usually low scoring Mclver was
with a 2- 1 win over the Kent Goaltender Anne-Marie Levi against AUAA competition. ab,e to score 14 half points.
Centre team. Scoring In the and defenseman Rose Pothier The return to health of Ken Mclver's performance did 
championship game for UNB wer® named to the Tourna- Amos ond Paul Holder, com- not go unchallenged thouah
kVl C°.rA° Co°Per and m®nt All-Star team for their bined with what coaches 08 ° slow starting Lee Davis

athryn MacDougail. Lynn oufs-anding play in the tourna- Nelson and Wright call, "a con- provided 16 points in leadina
Gaudette assisted on Cooper's menf- certed recruiting drive," and SMU to a 48-45 lead at the halfGaudette assisted
goal. T,
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